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 II. ffiOORAN 
A. /w.ll,y81s and Statem,nt 
'Ille program described in this proposal is desi{j:".ed to J.eatl t,o: 
prov1s1onal teacher certificattcn in rr.at~:erAticr;, 7-~2. 'lhe 
program 1s caq:,etency-ba.sed and f'l.eld oriented. The c<ml)etency-based 
fOt"Jmt provides an explicit state,mnt of the perfomanoea required for 
certif'l.cat1on ar.d the field orientation •"l>'iasizes that the kno1<l.edliJ.', skills 
and attitudes assessed w1Il be cl1rectly related to olsssroam practices. 
'!he Slcl.lls, Knol'rled(II! and Attitudes (SKA) of the Program,, ,,ere developed 
by app];;1ng the guidelines and recc:r.roondations set forth by the Boaro or 
Regents and the Associat1oo of Mathematics Teachers of r,ew 'lo.'"'k State. 
'lhe Skills, Kno.<led8) and Attitudes (SKA) have been separated into 
three (3) areas as reccrm.ende<l by J11'1INYS. 'lhe areas are: 
l. Mathemat1ca 
2. Teaching - Leaming ::."trategics 
3. H1maneness in l•bthematics CJ.assro=. 
'!he first 1'1UJ1P.ral 1n the SKA ltsting will identify the area. 
The Regent's Ten Goal statements, which focus on the needs of pupils 
in the schools, are addressed 1n the teacher preparat1oo ccnpetencies . · · · 
, .. 
'!he e,:,al of sue Brockport• s Seconrlary Mathen:at1cs CBTE Program is to 
produce a t eacher of 1!13themtics 11 th a broad liberal arts base 1.tio is 
also c~ent 1n ltl9.themat1cs and 1n the t~f!; of cnatheotatics. In 
additioo to successful conplet1on or speoif1o ccni.'<>tencies, each CBIE 
candidate iwst coo:plete the requ1re:r.ents for a baccalaureate degree, a 
maJor 1n nnttienat1cs and the professional education sequence as detennined 
by the colle~ before being recocrm,nded f er provisional certif1catl.on. 
7 
'I:!.& ' 
'!he caq,etent teacher at the provisional level flllSt have a basic 
kno<rle<lge of alei,bra, analysis, eJ>cm>tl')l,and probability and statistics. 
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'Ihe mathematics m,ijor with e course 1n georretry will 'usually allc,.; thfl 
cand1clate to acquire s,ich caq:,etenci es . 1he purpooe 'of the ale;ebra 
cc,q,etencies is to understand t;;,e structure or f1nl.tq operat ions sueh as 
a<ldition while the analysis coo:petencies cover the in!'.1.n1tary processes 
required to bettet' unders~and ":O.>ie real numbers an:! other mathennti cal systems. 
'I.he geo,ootry C<:Oll)etencies cover r.on-<lU!lX!r1cal structure and the concept of 
space relattonsh1ps .nl.le the ccr:,petencies i n probability an:l statistics 
enable one to nake decisions 1n the race of uncertainty and to organize data. 
Currently, the subJect or l,eO!lliltry 1s 1n a state of change as the tranafot'-
mational approach is beini; tried. Fol' provis ional certi fication, c~tcncy 
1n ei ther the t rar>.afcrootional approach or the traditional approach to 
e,,aret ry i s sufficient . 
Mathemati cs content caq,etencies will be assessed i n speci fic upper 
level ,ratt,e.catics coorses. (Courses idenci J'l.ed by course ~u,rber) 
PR;'GP.AM FOR SECO/IDARY MA'.J'tl?lllATICS CEtu'!FICATION 
ProvJ.aional Cert1f1cat1<m BA or ES - Mathemtics Major (30 hrs. Matherratics) 
' I' Algebraic Structure 
c.inear Algebra I 
Mlll 42~ 







1 Calculus III 
· r,mi 457 




Concepts of Probability ar.d 
StatiG1'iC3 (3asJ.C) 
{•ml 11115 
Prcb . & Stat. I 
Trnnsforuational ApProach 
!•llll IC~/534 
~'rens1'onrat1onal Gearet ry 
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Professional education coi:,peteocies will be nasesse.d gencr.oUy 
in the context of .:i total:·c.l.nssroom situatiol\ r.other th.on through 
I 
completion of a multitude of sm.111 discrete acts vbtch demonstriltC the 
sr~, ncces$ary in teaching math(:ID,l)tics. A variety of courses to d~velop 
broad arc~s of SK,,\ is required of n.11 student&. The competencies to be 
assessed vill encompass those SKA dcvoloped within these broad nrc~s. 
but concencr~te on fll3them.jtlca content and the teachinn of mathcm.ut1c• . 
Provisional C~rtification - 8A or BS (Mathematics 1-tajor) 
Knm<Tle.dse of Pedag,olU'., Teaching Performance RollG nnd Exn•ctatton of 
f!!!?_lic School Personn~l 
EDI 322 lll>l 308 EDI 309 
Methods in Secondary Practicua in Secon- Selected PToblcms in 
Mnthem:\tics dary Educ.ntion Second~ry Educacion 
Compctenci~s would normnlly be tested in the courses idcntif!ed 
above by course number, tit addition students t1re required to complete 
PSH l84 ... Ocve.lopoeotal Psychology and ono of the collcgo. ,1pprovC!d 
course.a tn Drus Education (ULS 370. litS 491, HLS 301) for provisional 
ccrt1£ica.t1on. 
B, Requirements for ~ntrance toto the Teacher Educ~ttoo Program 
A student must be of Jun.to~ status in good stand1o8 with the 
col.lege (minimum of 2.0 index). 
C, "Expected Skills, ,~l\owlcdge and Attitudes 
'Che expected Ski1la, Xnowlodgo and Attitudes for Pnwisiona.l Certifi-
cation of Teachers of Secondary School Mathematics ~re listed iJl 
column one on pages 5 through 28, 
 " 
D. Asscssmcut 
The Assessment Pt"occdures,. Condit101is, o:td ~r:a,,d.udo foe 
etovisional Certification of Te.ochers of Secondary School 
nachcm.atica arc llstcd in columnB two, three., .ind four 9n pages 
5 through 28. 
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Ht,THEMATICAL COl'll'LTm,crns FOR SECO.IDARY l!ATHEl{\TICS CEl\TlFICAIION (Summory) 
P11.ov.Ui.(l,t.a1 CeJLtl6-lcaµc11 DA or BS - Mathematica H .. ,jo~ - (30 hrs. of 
Mathematics) 
,\lgcbra.tc Struccur(.> 
Linear ilgebra .A. 
}1:'11 425 









Re.1l .;\nolyds t 
Geometric Concapts 
OR 
Concepts of Probability 






F.J>UC,-\TlO}{i\L COHPETliNClES FOR SECONDARY MATH.E..'1.\IICS Cl::RIIPICATION (S01noary) 
PAov.l6.waa£. Ce..u.l&,l.ca.ti.on BA oT BS (&thematics nRjor) 
Knovledg,;: of. Pcdoeogy 
8DI 322 




Pro.ccicum io S..icc-nd..:ry 
l!ducatlon 
Rcl~s and F.x cct~tto 
of Public School 
~(!raonnel; 
2Dt 309 
s~1octcd Probl~ms in 
Sec~ndary &ducAtion 
CoO{:IOt"-lnck.i-J would norn<t.lly be te:sced .Ln the: cvurseo 1do.:oc1f1ed .:ibove 
by cours~ ouob~r. In addition students nre required t o coc.plf.!tC ?SH )84 -
D.:.velopmcntol t'aychology nnd one of tho college approv..:td cuurso in Drug 
l!.duc<'ltfon {HLS .310, HLS 491, HLS 301) for provisionnl ce rtificntion. 
 I -.../ 
E. Student Cl1idanci.. 
Applicants for Prcvisionol Certiftcation 1t n S~coodory 
Nathe.me.tics will receive prosrrun ndvise1:,ant ftoa both t):ie Department 
of HathCClatics and from tho De.partroont of Cur-ric::ulum and InstructJon. 
Pttor to admission to the progrr.o. the Gtudunt vili be provit!e<l 
with appropric.tc coll uge hAndbooka and vith the details of th\! 
spoc1fic coinpetenci~s. asaes1mcnc procedures ond ~sa~osmcnc cri-
teti~ of the progrnm as well fl.S infometion as t {'l hew theso 
c.oopet\lt\Ciee can b<l Attained. AdvisemEnt then takes th1.1 .-~hi 
of continuinB r~-evaluntion of t he student's procrcss and 
rccoc:n1mdntiona fo r altern~tc direcci.·,ns 1J"Lthin the ccoeral 
franu:.•1,1\·tk of the: i•ro8r~Ut, with more .Lnti,;nsiv~ ac!viRca,ent and 
counselling ,luring th(; profossion.:tl svc,cstur, 
:, oathiatn::!ctce :na.jc.;r l!ecl.,rins nn intent t\., puc-su..i sccomla:ry 
lllllthcl:lat.t.ce cc.rtiUc.1t1on wil-1 b1.• csal•,i~d ,'.l mttthQtt:,j(lcs 
c~rt1f1cation advisor. This fnculty oemb~r fr-Ofll the o._~thcrnccics 
dO;lartoe.nt will belp the scutlent pl<tn n rrcarao of atui,Jy to fulfill 
t.he re.quircoents for the hnccolaureato de:grol. anJ che t'ltljflr as 
P;;?ll as ttCCLing the. specific comj)etoncies in O'lllChCllU'ltice. This 
~dvisor will keep a r~cord of m.1.themnttc~l compot~nci~s Cc.;mp!eterl 
by the stuc!ent .jn(! will ac!vist;: the studE:nc Ds ca a;1pro?r!~t..: 
ovalu.a.tj on pr~ce~ures. 
Th1;; .'vJviserncnt Cct'rdin~tt:r for the n~1·.:irtount .:if Curricu.lum 
and Instruction t.1111 OX'J)lnin tht. cert!Ucacion requ!r~t:!l.'.::nt:s of 
the Program , and the 0;1tioos nv<'lilablu "'~ ~i1tn the Prc,grati1. 
The /,t!vis~oent Coon!iontor will initiltlly c 1Jm\80! the condldatll 
conce:rning tha sel€:ction of ;1.p;)r ;,priot (l cours~ work 1>rio r t o the 
profession.al semest~r. M, soon as fcnsit;le, the applicant, .... tth the 
. ' "· 
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:!UJ.dancc l'>f the Atlvt,ement Coordin!lt:.,r, "ri U 'f-:!lE.ct an t::J.uca.ticn 
C-0.rt-tfication Adviser !rot:1. .'.ll'!IOnt•, the Ocp.nrtrucnt ~f Currlcolu.m and 
(nstructi ~n fo.cu.lty m~bers dcsif;O-'ted Aft Seconda ry CortH~c.1tion 
Program hdvisora In onthematics ~~ucntion. 
Th<! a.p;,licant, the C~rcific.::ati,.;11 A<lvisors, r.nd Lh~ :.Jvtsen,ent 
Ccordinatc: r will 3t .all. times have an up-cv- .late recotJ of the 
Bf.plicant's µrogTOS6 io thQ prosreo . 
F. ProB;ram Evaluation JJl\(! t~n.,cement 
l , Pr~cedurcs for Collecttng ~nt RaviewinK lnfonn.ation ~~out 
Stu<lent Pcrforoancc 
a. A r.?cor,l of th13 stu.:!ent 's 1;cr fol'tll:lne~ J..n Methods af Sacondacy 
}L."l thCl!Vltics ,till be k.ovt :;-y c:hi;. coll.~r.(e f.nstntctor a nd 
uensmittaj co the stuc!~nt 's l'>roBt.'.)0 /~c!v-t.oor noJ rtdviaeot.nt 
CoorJit\.3tl)r. 
2. Procedures Designed to Fncilitllte i'n·i_ .. ron1 li:>i!if:lc.,tion 
At chi) enJ of 1;1,:i,ch colle[.',e se-mest(!r, rc;-reec.ntatives f ro m all 
1~ertics i ncvlvod in the Fri!para.tion of ni!thi;;tMtics tcnchers. 
7-12. for provisional certlfictttion will •J.} invited t o evaluate 
tha effeettvcness of the ?~cs~t co m?ut enci~s and LO TuCCmt'lond 
ne.w on~s co be add~d. Such ~orsu,ncl will include collei;C 
Mathena.tics faculc.y Cl(+:nbera, c.oll<!C(;I MachQ.m.3t1CS £duc:ttion faculty 
mt.'mbera > c ollege clinical ~·rofessors, public school tuc1chet6 and 
superviscr!j, {ln,J cnllego:. uno:!ergra<luA.te math(!oatics curtif1ct1Uon 
atuOcnt s . On tho bt1018 ..;.f -c~c,,cx:ie:ndllti...;ns fro11 !'luch represuntatives, 
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the vro11,rmo of cooret..incv-besed education fnr Seccnt.:.:rry Matbecnntics 
t'-lachcr s may b~ n..-:difie:d ~Y an a! hoc c;;iC!:.Jittcc of the policy 1>0:.1r<1. 
3. P lan for Cnthering Info~tion ohoat Applicaiiility of the Rcqotrcd 
Skills, Knowledge , anL. Attit,,u;l..,is b the School Scttins Cov1;1rcc! i n 
r. 2. 
 UI. Il<NOLVEMEJ,11' 
A. Rights and P.espcnslblllt1es of the lntcreoted F::i:!'tles l'or ?~. 
lr.pl.em<,ntaticn. 
The parties cf this project (the State Uri,,,rsity of Ilew Ycrlc,. College et 
Brockport., tt".c Greece Gentral Sc.'1col District and t.he Greece 'i:'eachers ' 
P.sscciat1on} ai;r-ee to con:luct a Canpetc,icy-Eascd l'eacher F.c!ucati c:, Program. 
The parties herein re!"err,,o to as the College, the School District , and the 
Teachers ' .'.\ssoclaticr. enter i nto this program !'Ully cogniza..,t of ar:d i n 
accord wlth the follcwine; ccnd1t1ons: 
l. All shall !'ull'lll thelr• cbllS').t1ons to the student t:r-a1noos RS 
their joi nt a,,,d separate responsibilltles to train students :t.n ti:¢ 
a.rt and science of eeach1ng, to aasess their progc:,ess, and to 
evaluate periodically t he teacr.er education pr-Je;ram herein tleSCribed. 
2. Tne college ls p.rim:lril,y rospal51ble ror tCY' overall education ar.c. 
training of thoir studMtG, ulth the School Dl.Gtrict and rJ,c Tcachero • 
/\ssociat:t.an Jo1r.lng in the proressional edu,,~t1on and tra1ni0$ or 
said students. For provisional cert1flcat!cn, the School D1str1ct 
and Teachers ' ,issoc1at1on are parties to t i':e te~.cr.er e<lucat1on 
p:rogr'lll!l develop~nt, pertorrn:l.ng certain 6upervisory ar.<l counsellng 
1\lnct icns during the field expe!'i1Jr.ocs of tho student s and sharing 
w.lth the Ccllcgo the assessnent of' certal.n student perfonrw1ces 
described herein. 
3. 'che ireirbers of tr.is consortium - t~.c Colk~, the SOhool 01str1ct, 
aoo tte Teacl".ers • Assoc1at1on - will fon, a Polley Board to govern 
the prcgram. 
a . Policy lbsrd Punctioo 
'lhe Polley .Eoard ,,..,111 nsoes::. and evnluat:c the progra.l'fl as 
hereL'l described and prescribe :::)&r ,.:i~·$ a$ they becar.e necess-CJ'IJ. 
'l'ne Polley 3oarcl h3S elected the D:la:, fot· Social P,x,fcss1crsSJ ·, 
State University or New Yori< a t Brockpor.t, to act as its 
 ~· 
I .....) 
of!'1cial desir;,.ee to recOr'rrend eppllcam;& ror· provisional 
certification to th<> Het< York State Cer~tr~nt of Education. 
I 
b. Polley eoa,<d Conl'()sition 
'The Policy Boal'd shall ccr.sist of two represe:iU!tiws l'l'oo: 
the College , one representative f'rcm each School D1str1ot, ar.d 
three representatives fro.'11'1 each Teachers ' P.nsoc1at1on. 'these 
representat1ves·votc t<:l.thin their respectlvo al)lncies ln ll>'lttera 
pertaining to tte Policy Boord• s function~ ostllr.eo above. 
n Jlajor1.ty vote wi th1n the afljency dictates the direction of 
the ~ ncy unit. All agencies r.iust auee to changes 1n 
gove.rnr.i:1ce policy. 
4. Students • R!.e;hts and Re3pons1b111ties 
a. ':'.·,e student 1S a leeal enrollee of Ule Colle@' and as such 
mst coitp!y h'lth t he policies and regulations govern!~,& r.t1.'dent 
activitioo ar.d progr;Jm :requ1rerrents •r.'hic~ are made explle1t 1n 
college desc,1ptior.s of program requirerents. 
b. 'llle student, ,·!hen engaged in field experiences at the 
Cooperating School District, is respor.s1ble !'or rel,'..t.lat1on,; 
fornuJ.ated by the School D1str1.ct as •·iell ru, t.'>cse re~u1red 
by the Colle@'. 
c. '.lhe s tudent !ll'w.ll no~ be used regular!y by the School Distr1cts 
or their personnel a.c; sources of paraprofessional or clerical 
help, nor Shall he or sr.e supplant Y"E!gul.arly e:r.ployed teachers 
o!' the Sc.'>col Distr1cts. 
5. Cooperating Teachers (ScMol Dis'Orict Pemomel) 
Cooperating teachers vclunteer 1;~ be b.'3.:.1.'.fr.ed as field 
associates to wcrtc -..,1th teacher educatio:1 ca'"Xll.da.tcs 1n gu.1.det'l 
eiq:eriences which are planned to account for the le•ie ls or 
readiness a"ld rle<!<ls of the teachlr\'I candidates. '!his easi(l]lll'ent 
 .t 
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n>.a:i o• :n .,c~l'l ,n•.i, the State Uuverslty of 'l<-w York Collese 
at BrociQ)Ort • o collci~1e :Uld p.t"OOO'~s. 
6. 'tho Schools t>nd Collen's 
r.., ordPr to i:rovl<l<> close ilalaan, coordln:it1a'I and ccr.t1.nuoo5 
fccdback as t,o prcgr'8m obJectives, 1..wleam":,Q.tion, and esscssrrent, 
a S1te CormUtec will be rorr.ed i n l'Oc.'1 sct,col district wtwrc an,y 
caqxx,ent cf the progrsn 1s 1n operotloo. SUch a caml.t- Mill 
conaist of repre.sentc.tives of the Colle~, .reprecentat1ve3 of the 
Teacl'>crs• Assoc1at1cn, Md or the School D1strict r.dn:!nlstroci oo. 
~ia-.s by the Site c«imttee are camtrained by all dlrectl...s 
from the State F.ducat1on Cepa.re.-r.ent o."'1 the Polley iloal'd. 'Ihe 
role of tl",, Site Car.rn1 t tee is to provide decentl'6' i2ed and flexible 
decis1cn r&in; wit'lin ""°"ml po' tcy llrdts. 
7. College Peroomel 
Cc!1ec,e per-3onr.cl will serve thr foll0',.1n~ f\.nctions: 
a. Act .... advisors end ~fom st .. :..-.::a or p~ cbjectives 
nncl expectation•. 
b. Serw as Cl.1n1cn.l Professors on t;t,.c 81te Cc=d.ttecs 
c. Serve as Coordlnators of !'!.eld "l"'rience:> am ~- the 
necc::isory ~nts ror ese1E9'11~1f!' students to nchOOl sites. 
d. ,,~,. provisicm fcir t~ eoc.->cratl.ng tcachcl'S to receive 
"""""5::,ry tral.~ re:a,:;..-d to t;;oe guidance, ss-perv1a1oo, 
and ~valuation er nrcservicc Jtudents . 
8. 'lbe School IJ1r.tr1ct :>nd the Collei:9 
These 1)'1rt1es shall be resr.a,slble r,r orienting stldlmt& an:! 
teac.'>ero to this cocrpetcncy-ba>ed proe,-ar, ancJ !'or 1nfOI'l!l!nf1 both 
partic!patJng an:! na,.PIII'-icipatl.n,. teac.'>om about develop,X'l'lt, 
11!l)len:e:,tat1on, ..z,! progress of the P""f7'3113. '!he Sctlool District 
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representa?;i ves f?'am the 1'eecbers' /tSscciations. 
9. Colle~-e 
'lhe Departll'ent or Curriculum end lr<>truc1ll.on at the State 
Unh•erslty or New York Colle~ at il:'oc,cport will craintain a 
record..\ceep1ni; system 1<h1ch >1111 provide dat-0 an the' progress 
of the students. 
'll'.e follc»'ing le tters indicate the Ml cocperat1on and 1nvol ve:rent 
1n the develCl)!l'ent of the varlcus aspects or the Ccopetency-Based Toeche1· 
Educatl on Program described here1n. 
 
 
